Housing value accounts for a remarkable proportion of total household wealth in rural China. There seems to be a general presumption that life consumption influence rural housing value. However, there is relatively little systematic data, other than anecdotal evidence, to support this. The model is confronted by data from the CHARLS. To test this presumption, this study uses details of living cost in rural China. In addition to the overall cost of living, it generates insights of rural housing development. The paper concludes with a brief implication for government to balance the two variables.
Introduction
Housing price is widely recognized as a key indicator of economic development and the quality of living. There are numerous literature related to relationship between consumer spending and house prices,such as Manchester (1987) , Frappa and Mésonnier (2010) , Campbell, et al., (2007) , Tabuchi (2001) and Iacoviello (2004) . Some studies about China's housing reform shows that it promote the development of China's power.
For instance, house construction and marketing create economic opportunities for rural investment and output, and in turn which benefit the development of rural construction and related industries (Cheng,1993) . Another study tells that pro-housing reform policies prepare the funds for the housing purchase. Wang & Kinsey (1994) shows that strictly rationed housing has a positive spillover effect on household savings.
In fact,some inspirations from several western scholars provide reference for exploring the relationship between housing value and life consumption in rural China. Aoki, et al., (2004) argued, it does not come into existence that housing value and life consumption change in the same direction in each place. Because complex societies and economies make consumers with self-owned houses can benefit from increase in house price and service. Their ideas mean,simultaneous growth of housing value and life consumption can be explained by them that the optimists like to increase their consumption of housing service and non-housing goods alike. House boom can create hunger for related goods to furnish home and convenience for lives. In turn,goods price in retailing industries around high price house may be higher than that near low-price houses. It is a popular law that house price affects local economy in the developing regions. Because real estate developers borrow a lot of money through capital market from commercial banks. And house purchasers get the money from the credit market. The two group of persons' behaviors thrive and boom the production market,consumption market,and finance market.These general principles are significantly inconsistent with China's villages. Gale, et al., (2005) complemented that, rural market economy development creates more non-agricultural job chances and consumption choices than pre-reform in rural China. Most peasants become migrant workers and retailers. Even in the village,some peasants work as farmers or traders. They reduce time of self-produced food and purchase food,including staple grains. For Chinese words, changes of production style have been creating and upgrading changes of consumption style in rural China.
To my knowledge,it is a common sense that income determines a person's access to housing opportunities in China,which may right in cities but wrong for villages where traditional values dominate. It is inferred that the newly completed rural houses reflect the new housing investment and determine the subsequent housing supply in the rural housing market, which may have a possible effect on second-handed rural housing prices.
Based on above analysis,the relationship between food consumption and rural housing value interests me. Here, relationship between food consumption and rural housing value in China is linked and causal relation about how the latter is influenced by the former is explored. For convenience, rural housing variables and possible relevant determinants are described first.
Model Specification

Data
Limited by current academic funds provided by countries over the world,most appropriate surveys and datasets supporting the exploration desire can not be found directly in China. Luckily,survey form Prof. Zhao Yaohui team in Peking University satisfies the indirect demand for the study.That is current publicly available China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS) pilot data which can be freely downloaded and reflect facts of July-September 2008. People aged 45 and over are the main subjects of CHARLS pilot sample conducted in Gansu and Zhejiang provinces. They are rational and make reasoning judgments on their social and economic behaviors responsible for themselves and their families. Response data in rural counties are collected through classification in light of county-level units by regions in each provinces.
Hypothesis
Economic relationships always reflect the share of benefits and governance direction of government. It is ripe for operation and development of housing market in urban China that clear boundary between government and market has promoted the progress of the cities. It is interesting to judge which greatly change the other,house value or life consumption in rural China. Intuitively,it is a suspect that housing price is influenced by life consumption in rural China.Hypothesis is truly a kind of guess that need scientific methods to verify the logic. Here,see the hypothesis below, Housing price in rural China is influenced by life consumption in the village. Several variables need to be determined from the dataset.The average price for a new apartment and average price for a used apartment are the dependent variables in all models, and also are the critical variable to reflect the changes in the rural housing market. In order to elaborate life consumption in the villages, I use the following explanatory variables in accordance with previous research work and China's experience. Explanatory variables include average unit price for the liji part of pork,average unit price for chicken eggs,average unit price for rice, average unit price for liquefied petroleum gas, average unit price for water,average unit price for electricity and average unit price for coal.
For convenience,two equations form CHARLS questionnaire can be established. See below, Average price for a new apartment =f(average unit price for the liji part of pork,average unit price for chicken eggs,average unit price for rice, average unit price for liquefied petroleum gas, average unit price for water,average unit price for electricity,average unit price for coal).
Average price for a used apartment =f(average unit price for the liji part of pork,average unit price for chicken eggs,average unit price for rice, average unit price for liquefied petroleum gas, average unit price for water,average unit price for electricity,average unit price for coal).
Results
On the earth,this study aims to explore how life consumption and rural housing value interact each other.Household level summary statistics are reported in table 1. Results for the analysis of life consumption and new apartment for both the OLS approach are presented in Table 2 and 3. The OLS analysis paint a picture of life consumption in every category, which is positive, negative and significant. The results appear to suggest life consumption leads to an increase in new and used apartment for key categories of food that are produced at home. Table 2 shows that new apartment is leading to improved consumption by providing more budget and food consumption.The regression result suggests life consumption has significant impact on the growth of rural housing. This result supports the hypothesis that rural housing is influenced by life consumption in the rural newly housing market. Regression results of second-handed rural housing price in table 3 reveals an apparent puzzle in that life consumption in different models have a significant effect on rural housing.There are positive and negative coefficients in different models as to a specific independent variable. It shows that regression results are applicative in different scenarios. 
Conclusion
This study gets the result that rural housing prices were significantly impacted by life consumption in rural regions. It may imply that families in rural real estate markets are unlikely to cause rapid price escalation as are more likely to occur in urban markets. But, in economically depressed rural areas, housing is probably no more serious than urban areas. Governmental insights from this study is that rural house price growing healthily can create comfortable living of rural households. Of cause,this study can not be explored more deeply constrained by the limited variables from the current dataset.And, other observable household characteristics, such as the wealth of the household that might be correlated with both residence and life consumption have not been accounted for. Similarly, unobservable factors at the household level that might be correlated with residence,such as housing availability, affordability, adequacy and appropriateness also need be analysized deeply.Future policies will of necessity address integration of housing with overall community development.
